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Prairie Society meets each· Sunday · at the Woodland Montessori School at the corner of 
Colby and Van Deusen Streets. The Sunday services are indicated b)'.' an asterisk. 

CALENDAR 
Saturday, March 3, 8:00 pm. --An evening of games at Pat Cautley's, 4805 Regent St. Everyone 

is invited. Bring a snack or wine if convenient. 

=Sunday, March 4, 10:00 a. m. --11Share a Cr eati on" This is a family program. Everyone--adults 
and children--is invited to bring something to share with the group--preferably 
something you, yourself, have made or developed, or s'omething yo1:, prize or 
cherish. Led by Terri Laurence. 

Thursday,March 8, 7:30--Next board meeting, home of Warren Hagstrom, 9716 Shorewood. 

>:<Sunday, Mar. 11, 10:00 a. m. Mary Lou Munts 11Lobbyists in the Legislature" 

*Sunday, March 18, 10:00 a. m. --To Be Announced. 

*Sunday, March 25, 10:00 a. m. __ nGive-Me That-Glcl·--'I'·im·e-Religion-·-Pythagoreanism !" or-; 
"One of My Favorite numbers is u=l. 618034 ... " Led by Warren Hagstrom. 

R. E. C.ORNER 
Holly Loring, Director 

Greetings! Spring has been in the air just long enough to remind me it's not far 
away. 

The R. E. Committee is indeed working on a detailed questionnaire which will be 
ready in early April. It will be printed in the Prairie Fire so you will have a chance to think 
about it b efor e one of us contacts you. We are planning to talk with each of you by phone to get 
your responses. 

For those of university-age--students and non - Channing-Murray is sponsoring 
a folk-dance get-together at 5 p. m., Sunday, March 11, at the First Unitarian Society meeting 
house, 900 University Bay Drive. Comfortable shoes and clothes for dancing suggested. Fifty 
cent donation and potluck supper. If you'd like to join us or want more information, please call 
me, Holly, at 251-6221. 

Teachers: Remember that Prairie library has resource books for your cla.sses. 
We're trying to work up a list of applicable books for each curriculum. Also, contributions from 
your class to the newsletter would be a welcome way of sharing "what's going on down there" 
with all of us. 

Today, Middle School's "Renni e+s Rap Session" went to MacDonald's. The dis 
cussion centered on questions about _:people: What is human nature, what is good and bad about 
people, why do people kill, and capital punishment. If you 1re interested in getting together with 
the middle schoolers to discuss some of these ques_t!9-ns_,speak to Jack Jallings. 

(Continued) 



' {Ro E:; CC}flNER, continued) 
,_, .... 

In the Human Her:j.tage I curriculum used this fall, ·the 3-5 graders became more 
familiar with their human evolution. This spring as we complete the formal curriculum, we're 
expanding into defining the responsible human1s place in the current ecosystem. Activities in 
clude putting together an aquarium, making recycled paper, and field trips to a bee hive and the 
Mitchell domes in Mi lwauke e , We miss our absentees and we think you'd enjoy being with us t0 
share the fun. Hope to see you hack again. 

The "God's Folk group (K-2) have been following the story of Sacajawea on her 
journey west with Lewis and Clark. Last week, Kent and April Alfurth-Bergh lent their know 
ledge of the Rosebud Sioux to the class via stories and artifacts. Many thanks. 

LAKE GENEVA SINGLES WEEK 
Single adults in UU churches and· affiliated groups throughout the Midwest will 

soon be hearing about the Lake Geneva Singles Week. {for instance, 600 people in the Detroit 
area .. UU Singles.) 'I'h er'e will also be publicity in the March 2 issue of the UU World. · · 

Geor-ge Williams College Lake Geneva campus has assigned us enough space 
for 120 people. (There will be approximately equal numbers of men and women. )If you are 
interested it would be wise to reserve a spot soon. The reservation fee is refundable up to 
June 14. 

The week offers vacation enjoyment plus a choice of discussion and personal 
growth groups led by trained facilitators. 

For ab.r ochur-e, see Prairie .bullletin board or send long envelope (stamped and 
self-addressed) to Mary Lou Diehl, 5729 Elder Pl., Madison 53705. 
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